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A cokraBpondtsut of Afpluton's

,T)P!!(il( writing ofJ excavations at
i'ompeu say s , ......

Auioug we muni tateresuag oi the
objects found recently are two sksle.
tons, one of a somawust elderly man
tli other of a woman... They were
found in the "Via Htabia,' among the
ashes ot the last eruption, evidently
overtaken in their flight and buried
among the cinders. According to
the usual method irmuoystl to pro--

serve the external appearance of ob
jects, liquid plaster was poured Into
the oavitv, which, serving as a mould,
a fac simile of the forma was obtained;
and thus perfeatly preserved the statue--

like copies were placed in glaw
oases in the Pompeii nioseum. While
appreciating all the horror of such a
death.and sutt'eringendured, as shown
br the position of the limbs, one
cannot but imnffina what would have
been the astonishment of that man
and woman had some prophet

them that IbOO years after
their death their tonus, and even at,
much of their garmenw as wen not
consumed in tiie eruption, would be
placed in a museum for inspection by
i multitude of sight-seer- some from
lands the existence of which was
never dreamed of. The poor woman
to lying on her face, and even the
form of her hair, put rip behind, to
seen. ' One arm shields her forhead;
and she is supported by the other.
Her stony limbs are wellormed, and
traces of a garment are seen passing
in folds around her. The niau, al-

though placed on hit back in the ex- -,

hibitiou, when found was turned on
bis side. One arm tests on his bin,
the other to uplifted. The face isl
somewhat distorted, but massive and
smoothly shaven. Even the form of
the fastening of the sandnla around
the ankle, aud of the button higher
up on the leg to hold them, is clearly
seen. The skeleton of a tolerably
large dog, also recently found, in the
museum ot Pompeii, his whole form
preserved in plaster, .in the name
manner as those just mentioned. He
is muir on lus back, wntlunsin-auf- ,

ferine, biting his hind leg. The
rings in his collar are ' plainly seen

A Woman Frzbihsoh. The liar- -
pert Maiaar says that is a mistake to
suppose tnat uia lady who concealed
herself in a room wLere a lodge was
about to be held, and who, when dis
covered, was allowed to be initiated,
is a myth. The clock ease may be a
myth but the lady to not.' Sue was
the Hon. Mrs. Aldworth, and contin
ued through life to take an active in-

terest in the order into which in ker
youth she had so strangely gained
admission. She founded the Dublin
institution for the orphan daughters
of Masons. Her nortrait still nanca
in the prinoipal lodge room in Cork,
aud under it in a glass case the apron
and jewels she used to wear when
she attended lodge meetings.

Thxowk Awat. An inebriaUd in
dividual staggered into the City Hall
yesterday and yelled out: m., ' '

nan rr r ou m juiyr ..

'Fourth of July, you dougheadl"
replied a policeman, "wny, us ucto-be- rf

"I know Jiic,"
"The Kith day of October." t
"Course 'tis, an' ahon't Feu'tk

July alius eoBje en sixteenth cV ,0
tober?"

"No, you idiot.
"It zhon'tr ; , , i

""hen --what "fool i !" sighed
Uie'inebriate,' "to go 'n frow'wny all
zliis annuel" .".. -

And he slaggered redly rM!- -

'A.tJtosk Cui. A Detroit toy sur
prised hia.fatlier. thfl pther. day by
asking; ..... '...".. ,

"Father, do yeu like mothej'',
"Why, yes, of course."
."Ami she likes yort" r :,' j"
--"tH eome-sh- doefl-- "

,

"Hid she ever say iwr.' !r1 1? '
'''Many a timei my son."
"Did she marry you became she

loved yon"'- - w
""Certainty ati m." ""' J l

The boy rooked Hie old man 6ver
and over, And, after' a long pause,
askedr ' .'

"Well, waif sue o near-sighte- d

then auba is.now? s i
The Odd Fellows orEttanit.W

carauig to Sr. .Wmi-j- orester M.
P.,.ia his late jrpeech at Bradford,
number cloee Bpon half a million of
mesnbere-jiS4,0- 0ti in England, ' and
the test in the colonies, tjootlandand
Ireland, with eapita of X4,000,000
sterling.' ' The element
among the Odd Fellow or t3hreat
Britain Is ita strong prtiht. anfl might
be 'prontawy; imitated 'among 'the
wonting cissies ci me umieaomes.

!iri.r!r JTenwTted";oT.ai'Df the
hoTnyhandci! sons of toll t6 llia wife,
" 'pears to me It takes" a siuht 6 cal
ico ter make you a dress these hard
times, ., Un t yer eeonowiee wiUt one
of Ah is ar pull-bac- the oity .Wids
wear?" It was then that Mariar fired
the bread-boar- d at him and remarked
that she wasn t sow to stop the cir
culatioo of blood in her legs for no
balu.headed ahl pesny-pincher- .

Muh eousern is felt, by the young
men of Prussia about the operations
of the newMilitaryserviceoDerations.
Nineteen .out of every twenty whoi
reaonea tne pnysicai standard last
year were taken. I Apart from Ihe
siignt prospect of escamug the ser
vice, tuore hi much alarm about Ihe
urge number of men who had to mo
into the hospitals after the severe au
tumn manenuvsrs.

CJ : fL . , . . . ... .. ..
mnimus swxea.nis an on urn re

sult of a game of euchre the other
nigut, and lost. Throwing down the
cards peevishly, he broke forth in
the following pathetic strain: "'Twas
ever thus in childhood's hour, I've
seen my fondest hopes take flight,
and every time I played the left bow-
er, some one took it with' the right."

At a late trial of a loo mmlivA frstreet railroad which is made to ran
by compressed air, e arried in tanks

speed of twelve miles an hour was
obtained. The airpreesure, only 209
pounds, instead of iiOO or U0, which
it to intended to use. Galaxy.

TuiCjiKu "Who was the first manf"
Head scholar "Washington; he was l

first in war, first in--- ' Teacher
'No, no; Adam was th first ninn.'"
Hend soholttr"Oh, if you're talking
of foreigners, I 'spose ho was."

BAi.K EXCKACE SALCnji ';

TAYLOR BRO'II.k' PiHivrlctora.

; CUTEST WSCTTOR FX1tJRS

;. !,..t.,..,. rAtwnb.Ki .;

1TOST CIGARS, WI1VES, Lipits
IN THE STATE.
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UNO CATHARTIC

it 7 wwi a $ah Qxitaiin,
Use them, To relieve the Stomach ant

, Bowels, and cleanse (be whole Alb
msnwry Cuisi. , - ., ;

'if ym inuri a inf giimakat,
Use them, to restore the actios of tola
ergen, aatf to remove all obstniotions
of the blHary dack and yon fet rid of
Bilious yspepsla.jf

--

,: .;.

if you wont a $mtivi
f

Utt them In tin all Aoh and tiwjr
win mnovi a Covtlva habl of body,
which, if lat

'

ftloni, ma fntrat
awlout diaaaaaa. t

Br. Jarw's SuaUve rills are Bslpfal
slsd, la Skin ZHttatei, and to what Is

kopwn as "Impurity jjr th Blooi."
Tkoy may be taken si all times with-
out danger, end whUo u.'uig tham, you
may eat and drink as nauaL

Praparod only by the Proprietors, Da.
D. Jath a A Bon, Phlljidolphls, and sold
by Crnna A Brigham, Wholeaals Agents,
an Frauolaco, and by Druggists gene-

rally. f
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FOR SALE ; OR RENT.
The undonlirQed offer for uile or rent their

ww mill, mtimw on th Santlnin rlvnr, ilwut 7
miisn niMve ijooannii. Tiinn) ara in) norm or
land w ion tmes Willi tne nun aiie. (nmuHitiTiaf
a full mipiily nf tho flnti timLmr In tho world,
hihI iiimmnded by utt InoxluiutitRUle Aiuount
ni law (iruiHir on siijawni Jiinaa. iny mm
runnailoiihlo0lroulnrsawnd hna tho mirfst,
nnil anfcit itilll powur tu tho world, loim can
Lhi tlotttod elthor down the Stint lam rivor or
throuKh Ihtj raoo for male, wt timt thorn In
never wuni oi aaw umuer at me miu. Term
low and H bore i.

LuMiiKftrnnHALK. Wo alio have nowon
hnnd nnd for mlo at th mill ..limit 250,Uip fo;t
of the vary boit of loniber. Our prloui an tho
iuwe mbkvu iu mu nuito.

Aibouoreopt.W, lu.-nl,- tf,

' HCTtTKES. ..

SPECIAL NOTICE
SI7.K8 AND STYLF.8 AT PRICES TOALL tbetlmra. Ureal linnrovomouta made

UU IIUWUlUK pUUUJfTApiUli

; " SOMETHING NEW I

I make the oopylnff and enlnreltiff of old
Dummrrotypori, ei o.. , a mtrclal Ity . and niy
ohuKes aro ai ioUowb i i will (ininrKo irom
inuiiicaniHtoHxiuor iiixri.aiKi nniai. nicii

from MM low, for Ihe tint eopy, and
nnli mlilitloiuil oonv. whloli In lower tha

It la dono ftrln ban FranoUco. Call And sue
toy Nfainplun.
a"UutliimtiUon KiiAranteeil or no ohnnroRISr . A. B. rAX'Ktf .

INStTliE IN THE:".
NORTH PACIFIC MlITllL --

LIFE ASSOCIATION
PORTLAND, - - a". OHBOOlt.

,;,
It Is tho ilmploit, olicaiWHt and best

totlio Ainoricnn ponpln. nnd
In popular and looiMitMiful whorevor inUvdMoed.j
KvniiiliiK thii sviIjmu niiil itlitnu nf this

. NORXH PACIFIC, -
nid a mnrttud dlffortmoft will bb Yohnd. Tftln
oompauy In Iwre at home, kwp" our money at
hoiti, (iIvob un llfu iiiHiirauou nnd ondowmonto
atafarioMrtAiid wltlift aoonrtiy an good
an wo can duslro. Mr. Uurnliiuw. thoagouL ban
boon in our city and vicinity for mmo time
Pttftt.Ai.dwA aro nloaied lu know .thai he in

mliwn with tfroal succoew. vlWnlKLyl,

FASHIONABLE TAILOK,
rtnir )ut oriit itot a1 hnp: 'tjornnr an
rirMaita WMiuiiKiiia sRiuia, aiuuiwi. niw m
prepared to maiau'ncture ,

f.GIMT'3, CUOTHINQ '

the bfritmnnnornnilatthe lowest inibna- -

uive mm Aflftii. ho WArraiiu to nt yoif,
..uu '.ii- n,, h i vlluHtr.

n. ft.' i'i?r

PARKER & MORRIS a
l!h.,i, (1; ;;, vl

1"l'B,"taut(y qn hand a
;,'.XAMQE QIJANTIXYiImi

ij ll' ,tl,:i: V,,'; I)il. il: w;,l' A:,f!

I.IME, PLASTER PARIS). HAIR.
.ATHIRtt snel HIIV4,lt:ei. ' '

.. NEW GOODS l:i
'.!',Hut.e-""'"-'iu,i- f.

LATEST ASrtlONS I

attheatorool ' ' ."I"

L. ICL.r.'E Cc c o.
tXrt "AVE just RKOEIVBT) PROM WAN

a"Gouta'
M ""' ,ry toW1 floy"'

FANniOWAIlLii tl.OTHIIVCI t I

LADIES' ASDBiiSSES'

DRESa'o OO 33 a 1

and mrithloir etas to tic foaod M a ' i '

IJRST CLASS RETAIL STORE I

CAR-OWAC- li, ,

A new firopftrnllof, fornxtermluittlnK iqulrndit
and irophuni. Jt Uoewi't oust muuli mid will
kill flvvy ttiuo. ,,.,.,

Wc alto have for Mle

THREE "TWO -- HORSE WAGONS !

Aad n prinff Rack.
0I1 Ami aMU llUirn. . Naat laOaftV aavtaawea, IViatvJ

oiiioo, Ainuny, urogon, nVTti,

nW II II! J(lp

" "Je,' '

i

"

.... t
V lOSSarAPPEmtLJ

i.11M,riMr,,,,M,liM.,.i.i.l.i,i,,i,,,j ;;"
A moat pleasant and Invltoratinc

tonle. Jteoommended by all the emi-
nent PbyaielaaaUtrougnoatttM United
Btatea.- -

,

Every family ehoold have It In tho
holme, y

Bead oertlfieatM on each bottle. Sold
by all LliiuorDealen and Dmgslita,

"H,EPBTBIir CO.,
bolo Proprietor. "

tlsFitowT St., ba FBUKcnoo, Cax.

WILLERT V BISCn,
CARRIAGE kND WRGOM

MANUFACTURE II S

Corner Beeond and Ferry Bta., Albany, Ogn

Arp pmnnrml to nianufaetura earrlagea and
wagons at anon uotlao ana oi me very

. , BEST MATERIAL.
They make the PRRHrtm Camriaoss ARB

Buooisa or the btatti,
t

REPAIRING USD JOB WORK

done Asbortoat notloo aud lnt4emoat

SKILLFUL. MANNER,
Tholr work And material la warranted to be

Ilmt OUMAs ; t VAUIlittlU.

NOTICE
FARMERS AND GRAfsCERS I

I have juat received a complete itook of

GENERAL; MERCHANDISE,
And my motto la to

"Sell at Cheap as tte Cuajjent," and
Pay A Bed Priot Going

for Product.

II YARtaS) or BEST PRINTS All

tar Uall at tin Cmh Btoro oi K. Chenille, eor
nar of Flrat and Dr3adalbln atrouti Albany.

CASH SYSTEM ONLY!

Win. Lister
HftioponodA

NEW GROCERY tftTORE
In Wod' old itftiid. on First itroot. whoro
u win suii nvivua

(Iifnper than Anr Other Honw

in tho county wliloh Helli oo tho orodlt system,
liana

KEEPS NO BOOKS -
nnfl soils for Cash enlr or-- Its wiulvAlont In
MAHKATAHT.K l'HOiim'K. ionx lorwoi m go HI
Ills Htin ll you want irrogmii's ai per mm.
ohofsliertaan tdsowliitrn. WM, LIH'I'KH.

THE OLD STOVE DEPOT ;

JOIIIV BKIGGS.
"It ltJW ' I: ,""JI !'

COOK, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES 1

' ' Of h's BaaS Patterns,

TIH, SHEET IRQN, AND. .COPfEg WAM

And tlui.uiiual aaiertmeat of turat.btaf gooda
,v ... ; fu"td in,a l'tn .Store.

" '
l( l' ll

Kaoaim Neatly and Promptly xeoutetl

Oo Raanonatila Teraaa. r

Jtlmt btckimiagt Maho Itmf IViendtIV

rROFT-ST- ALBABY,

Next Dear ti'r. ' D. Harper t Co'i Bta

Dee.5v4nltf '
JlOIIlf BRW08

"it-'- ti fur i t -- ift

BUOOMACTOUY
Xtf1 D. PRITXa. THt? OKNT'T.EMAN

ft 4 who mAiiuf sutured thoflrti brooms In
this city, tiASjust rnturnud from UnllforulAund
in iiRHin eiiagon in 1.110 ot uiiBiuian ul uiu
stand In tha Motsler, kuUtlkts;, uum Kmter's
mill. . viuuiwr.

HYDE'S GROCEHY STORE.

I HAVE RKMOVKD MY STOCK GOOltS
ffum mv old stnott to a mom on Fnnil

strt-ut-. sHH)nd door Iwlow Albany Hoot sdHlme Mtorc, whon' I shull koop constant ly 011

hnnd a ultoiL'O Assortiutiiit ol thefinosi t;iK'(
Totmco. Cutlorv. lirtKitirkiai. Krult nnd d
tm. Sweet Cidor. etc.. whtoh will ba sold1

ohemp for omsU. M AUd nwe for yoursnif. j

VJUUAHI. Sl. We UXsVCta ' J,

I'iUDAT? ......... .1. 3. loitt.

A E fll.' ' Well
Bt!" f ii !"' .v, ,tiui add
half a rt'n or p o whlto of
one r"-;- ; - " r to froth.b)a wlili 1 vaiulla.

Cream Cchtt .To one quart
of croutu, autl (. : wMespooufuls of

kus Knar, sur unsolved, then
add the whites of ivvt epjs without
toiling thorn, aiir will audtMiseln
cups; sot !u a u..li . .iter.

Br.Ar-rAi-- i --(' uart of India
fivsiil. ws:;i '! w.i.i boiling water
twill tlio roi '

! of nmali; when
ctl, u , i i Ml ot Hour, tea'
spoauiul of u rwnp ot yeast,
and milk to two : i nee of buck
wheat ctta. )'wia oil ft griddle,

Wobmm. The bosi way to keep
Worms ''.! of Uiied fruit, When It 18

Stores! ail or (trying, to to put between
evry h,..i h hoi of It a urge hand
frl of hark of sassafras, and strew a
liLH-iu-l supply on top. We will u-

aiiro v tit the worms will not trouble
It

Mush Cakes. Mould cold boiled
mush iuio balls, with a little flour, tu
prevent it sticking to your hands,
fiitUmt them half an Inch thick, and
buke n ulce brown on a hot griddle;
turn them over when one side, is
brown. Bplltand butter them, and
send to the tablo hot.

Onion Savck. lloll the onions
until soft, strain through a colander
or coarse solve, rut in tabtespoonral
of butter into a saucepan and when
melted, add the onions, and stir until
smooth; If not thlok enough add a
tcsupoonful of flour wet with little

sit cream; season with pepper and
suit mud serve hot.

Pone. One pint of milk, a pint
at 1 half of Indian meal, three
ei .'4 beaten light, a piece of lard the
s.e of an egg, and a teacup of yeast;
mix all together and set in a warm
place to rise. When light, pour It
in a buttered pan and bake nearly or
quite an hour In a moderate oven,

CoDM8H.-.Th- e best way to cook
ix itlsh is to strip it of its skin and
eat in pieces about the else af one
hand; place It in water and allow It
to simmer on the stove until It be-

comes tender. It should never be
allowed to boil, as boiling hardens
and darkens the nsh and deprives it
or us flavor.

Wash-Da- y Pudding. One pint
of floor, three eggs, one teacupful of
pounded sugar, one cupful of milk.
half a teaspoonful of soda, one

cream of tarter, one full
tablespoon ful of buttar, rub the soda
through the flour, dissolve the cream
tartar in the milk and sticall together
quickly, Just before dinner is served;
bake in a quick oven, and eat with
sauce, either hard or soft. Baked in
small tins or open pans, this forms
nice tea cakes,

Bwbkt Potato Puddimr. To
two coffee eupsrull of mashed sweet
potato (boiled) add one tomipful of
sugar, one teacupful butter, loureggs,
one teacupful sweet cream, one glass
of brandy or strong wine, one

cinnamon, one grated nut
meg, one teaspoonful lemon extract,
and a pinch of sodu dissolved in a
teaspoonful of water. Beat the eggs
light, add sugar and butter rubbed to
a cream, stir all together into the
nuuhed potato while hot. Cover a
deep plate with puff-past- and pour
in the mixtures. Bake in a moder-
ate oven; when done, cover the top
with slices of fruit marmalade, and
sprinkle thickly with granulated
sugar. To be eaten with a glass of
rteti milk. This will make three
puddings.

- Itioirr Way to Boil Euos.
There to an objection to the common
way of boiling eggs which people do
not understand. It is this: The white
under three minutes rapid cooking,
becomes tough and indlgeatibler
while the yolk is left soft. When
properly cooked eggs are done evenly
through, like any other food. This
remit may be attained by putting the
eggs into a dish with a cover, as a
tin pall, and then pouring npon them
boiling water, two quarts or more to
a dozen eggs, and cover and set them
away from the stove for fifteen
mluutee. The heat of the water
cooks the eggs slowly and evenly and
sufficiently, and to a Jelly-lik- e' con-
sistency, leaving the center or yolk
harder than the white, and the egg
tastes as much richer and nicer as a
fresh egg, and no person will want to
eat them boiled after having tried
this method once.

1IT telegrams were reorived'
from different part ol the coast ton
taintng deMriptions of persons who
had sailed on the Pacific, but there Is
little hope of any further discoveries
or living or dead victims oi the sad
calamity.

j ,i
The 'wheat belt1 to enlarging its

area. Arkansas, for Instance, will
export small grains this year for the

.first time in Its history. 9.'h auine
general tendency to raise more and
buy less to observable throughout the
South. , ; - .:.'!.,.

When a citizen of Rochester is
1 v.wfl into the dreamy hereafter by
a kerosene lamp explosion the gas
eompany officials grimly remark:
"Comes o' fighting ngin honest mo-
nopoly."

Florida papers report an almost
total failure of the sponge crop,
while North free-Um- saloon clerks
say that there are more sponges
arennd this Fall than they ever saw
before.

Nothing makes a Georgia man so
juad as to run a blook after Thomas
ktbo?row money of hi
him, to find that he is Jones, a cred
itor who has been threatening to sue.

Boms young men in Louisville a

ltse formed an
society." Now let the

Louisville young ladies form an
society."

T!. yui.jftre most weary of life
Hu.i y W. nm siiott unwilling to die,
are snot hh i;;, Ifw' J 'r vo purpose

who have ittiUur l,, .. .1 til;,
livisd.

till
it .'. i

TaUSTiil & SCOTT, Troprktonu

Cttfttomem enn slwnn And Bt thli nlnoo s
plettuld uatortnient w i' i.

CUSS, RIFLES USD REVOLVERS!
Ana Ammnultlon of All Kindt,

'" --atj r

TOBACCO AM O CIAKS,
, WSOLRBAUI AND RBTAII.. i

Baby Carriages, Sttismboats, Games
Wnollnl(l Toyn, tKnmotlVBi, tloili,' IloyWou uml HIHiim, In fnt nenrly every

tinu oi uyn nintiulMlureil.r vlllnloyl, ::: ,

JOHN CONNER'S "

AND EXCHANGE OFFICE

ALBANY, OREOOW.

D
'
EPOS ITE3 RECEIVED,

8U;H0X 10 CHEOK AT BIUUT. ,,

lntrrUt Allowed on Time DepoilU In Coin.

EXCnANOB ON PORTLAND, BAIT FRAN
18P0, wid NKW V011K, tor alt,i.

. t loweit le. r,.,ft
COLLECTIONS MADE ANO PROMPTLY REMITTED

NlMlktDI kMn, I A.H. to r. s.--

HoMr U ;!,',, ,i. II. W. C0UBKTT, ..

f. ,. ... ,,. , , HBNKY KAIUMO,,
W. 8. IADD.

ALBANY BOOK STORE!

JOHN FOSHAY,

Ml SCELL NEOUB AND STANDARD BOOKS

BLANK BOOKS!

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

(lOAde tn our line Ininorted tu tadat at ahnrL
eit poailble nntloe.

AH. nKI.I, PARK Hit, LATE OF
City, Lwe teave U) inform the piihMf

t tliy hwva nurohNswd tho entire mock nf
(Irmra. inadloinea tic, (urmorly owned by It. O.
illll sjL rin. nuil that thv doclirti eoiitlnuhm
tira (WBinevM hi- uiw niu Httnu, mi tiro my pro-

M u Ken in in iiiiiin;. a iui aiwani nnL ui
I mm. Oliunttcnlii. Prttont Mctlictnvi. Toilet Ar--
tloleu Hiid evftrytLUtLg uttULy found Ui a ttnt
fllMH llnisT ttOTfl.

Whllwernsitly tol totting a mnUnunne) of
n iiimtui peiLroniurti iicrvtoioro extended to

tho om tinutu. We hoiw nt the mmt timn, by

ti the wnntiiof euitomcri to mitet tho siKttm
of any naw frtonda who may faor uiwltutholr

mrtwuiar uttention will ne u to the ennv

Kundliifco. phyilclanH preaorlptlonamiU
at all houra or the Okv or nlRht.

A. n. lIBIil, sK rARKRIt,
Hneeesaon In U. C Hti.i. alt Hnw.

Albany, Oregun, Oct. tHh. 1874. nWf.

Albany Sack Factory.

Water Street, .... Albany.
(Next door to Simpson's Warehouse.)

Flour, rmln and wool eaoks and twtno
ooiistaiiUy on baud. Tanui, wagon eovom,
end evarytliing In my Hue of busiuom
msdo on short native, and eulil at tho low- -

it nviiiBT nuos.
Wool uealem and warehonsfl msn wtlldo

well to oall on nm Iwlore nuruhanlnp;
. MAUI'. ANUlii,.

A. CABOTHERS & O.
Drugi, Btilleliiti, Fainlt, Oils, Olwi, Eta.

Averill Chemical Paint.

UAnufseturen and Dealereln

! smsl Mineral ' Watora.
A. CIAKOTHERI s 00., Albany.

vlOnfiOmS.

NEW
LEATHER STOKE,

DATIO IBVIN, Prop'r.

IHAVB OPKNED OUT A NRW I.RATHRR
Albnnv. anil will ltmn oiinBIMiitlv

on hnnd sit kinds of flnillnse,
nd a larso aeaortment of leatliera, eoniletliifl;

of Kranoh mil anil kip, llnliiK Hltliifl, aiul Kat
tklne fnt boot oaoke and lege; 1'hlluOolnhla
oalf aud CAlUomia kip, and many other klnda
ol (Puttier whloli It te ueftietM to enunierato.V Country deulers anil' wtll
And tt to their nilviintairo to dual with mo aa 1
am eelllnK vety cheap.

Hloroon Front ut., uuxt door lo Plunimere'
New Drus Store. viunlltr.

HEMOBHHOIDB.
. OAROTHKHS CO'S "PIL8 PILLS

U 01NTMKNT" bave sow beounu ena ol
tba standard preparation! of tha inyi It pre
pared and reeotninended for Pilel ant (whether
ehreate ar reeent). Bufferani may depend apoa
It. that thil remedv Witt aiva them Dermanent
relief from this trouSleioma and tlauaglnf oou.

- 'plaint.
tieot poitpatd to any addreii (within tha UnW

ted fltatai) upua receipt of prlte, I1.&0.
A, UAKUTIiKllB a uu.,

plOyl Alhaay, Linn Go,, Onsen.

ARCHITECTURAL AND MECHANICAL.

KRUMLIEN mIWIKBT
ArehrUata e lha Board ef Oapltol

Oeauntssieaers.
PATEKT PTIOE DEAWING8, EfO

Is Oree'e Bulldinpr, Portland, Oroson.
vvuiatr

O. S. S. CO.
NOTICE.

IROM AND AKTKR DATE UK'.ii,
notloe. fmlirht fntm Irtltnd to Alba

ny will bn ono dollar por ton. Alldtiwnfnilglit
will bo doUvftred at lVirtlantl or Astorlu frcu of
ohaivti or wharfage t retinoid mtei. HoalH
will leave Aiimny for Lurvallli or rortlandevery day. Kor fnrthwr fiiformatloii apply to

vl(n7tf.

;
'

BRUNK & Mi.Y
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

'"Worlc of nil iklnda' wado to 6rdw an th
nortuit notiw and mtlio bout matuion Ailurtiu,

af rULAlannnalaiillann l.ein.l ' P

- TO FARMERS.
Tho imrtioiilfif aftaht.orf trf lli MrmoM In

called 10 tho fact lliat wo now inuuulwjturo a In
iplondld artlclo of luvncj ijiiulo .bootN iiduptod
to their uawfor rt.(K).

Hlmj on Front SL OpjKMit Webber TlnrborJ
Bhop,

A. T. ARNELLi
will attend to all orders for ,

PASSTIHff, 'Ena:5ll!Gf GULtitti

,;.';1ffiri:a,KS8GIIIG.,,iiy;;
Short on Beeond etraet. In tha tild aelfln tTo1

BROWNSVILLE

VTooIcn jlVPg' ;po

SROWNSVILU, iINN CO., CGN.

ManufooturMi BlanktHa, Vlnnnela, TwAedrt;
OAMiinereareto,.qul in quality to the bear
lniitortudnoda,

The Co. ha lately mmmenood th mAnl.-- ,
faoturo of Drawtiri,
eU. f luperler Wfiffbt and qimilty.
. The ftompaay. employ none but the beat

'

WHITE LaHOK. and the wortrrnannittp of
eoob of ttafl oporatlvow li thtrou((hl ts,tU be-
fntWi thai arn nmnlnvad.

Ativ doawrlntion of woolen roVidl. aiieh mi
itenmboat and hotel blanket will 19 tntn'
tiiaotured to order, am nhort netieo,

THE SnOWMSlflLLE1

on v;a i aj
FACTORY STORE,

Keep on band k

GENERAL A8S0UtMET

lRY-OOD- GROrERIESl,'

BOOT AND SHOFS,
rLOTHIKO,

ETC.
.!!' .Tr.6.i!S irill f.Iit

. tat
and all things uaually kept In a flrmlaa ro
taiiaiora. ... .,..-(- ! ..caitostr.

REBDCKD PRK fta.
PRINTING PRESS ES
Tvfrf JT.f IffkHfi " stamp,

prlotlmf nuinvs on olothlnft. Ilitsprints one Hw. And Is furnished with 9 f
Jypefirl,OT6ipiwbeufoiai.7H.

'1 tin Euruka Usnd Uta n. with 8 ah.linltaii.nf
.typo, S.I.UU, F ;

1'hn Improved Hand Stamp, prints 9 llnoa.
with 6 AlphAbfitsol tyno, li.uti. .

Tho Home Companion Cnrd Printer, for bus-
iness mm and oUivrs, prluu 4 iiues, wttta M
alphabets, HM.

Tlio Kuslness Msn's Printing Press pristt 4
llnfs, with 16 AlphRbets, S4.30.

The Diamond Prlntintr PrUta nvtatm fsaaa 4U
tm 6H Inches w(uarp $21.00.

m awwa 01 Jiiuttniois iik, instins; iNuia, ito'rurulshcd Tme with eash press. All oraors
promptly flllwd.

Have alao for sale the Norton
ise Hlniw for botbl rn atial small CAttt,

Hnd ordcrsto NomtM ajOKUia,
TUaomfl. . Albany, orogoA, '

GOOD NEWS IN LEBANON.

MONTAGUE & McCALLEY
1' Have iat reeelvixl aod oacaaS out a

MAMMOTH STOCK ''""'"

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
ceKaianKO or

DBT COODS, S7IROCEKIB8
HARDWARK, ETC., , .

the whole eomarlalnOiW of tba enoloeat Maistores In Unison.
Thiy expect to wtn saihlle faTor said Bvnlle

uatronafre by a prompt attention to oustouaere
and reasonable priot.B of iroode.

MONTAGUE A McTAIXBY.
Lebanon, Oct, 11, ISJl rtnlotf :

JtXIlS CHADUOIIl
"

DiALKlt IS .

HARDWARE 1 ' HARDWARE;

STOVES, ..--...- .

CROCKEHY,
:

. r

, , AND GROBERIES. f
MANUFACTURER' f

TIW Sc COPPER WAR
i4

Bole Agents for the Union aud

IMPROVED RICHMOND RANGE! :
' .. .

ths BerjTrroL '

JORTIA! itAit;i:, i

Willi boartli. Tho Cbartor Oak tiM
, 'arinan' Cook tow ( ,

' tinwAuk.;1.

WIIOLESAaCE AMD KK1HL
T.'H'f.)

toh Work eUe n R)krt Isilw
at klMnabI Teraaa. '

avOlvr. me a aall nd aatl.fy jrouraalmeahaA
h11 elH'apur than auy other house lu town.
llUOlnS..

CITY DRUG STORE,

4 SASOTUaMl ' " . sALtarAaa;

ACAROTHERS &m;
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES.

FOSTER'S BLOCK. FIRS f ST.. ALBAKY tu'sbiT

DRUGS,; CHEMICALS
; ' PATENT MEDICINES,' .'r

ANTS, fl,

rbi.LCTk6bD$,Tv:'J
rtvsisjfe Amerlea Cslogara.

Pure Wlnei md Liquors for Itdlclunl Sici

FINE TOBACCOJANO CIGARS.

ramlly Eeoipes anj Phystoisii's Prtsoip'
' tioiis Oompouuded.
italt'ro-rtaJe- A. WROTHKKS 00.

RAW-HID- E fSDTTCL'ED CHA! '

tlAn be lisd at hts ftmnufnotory nt .rpffrson
nt.' mid UiKiiions lit Albany : nt Qtt

I liar's. AlUmy; fttHtim Mikv's siovtf, Hniy
rlsbnrKL ini(h A. (IrHBHllolil, Jimotlon ; Kli k Jt
JUuiuu, HrownsvUlO; J. M. MumiMi. MaIhv

J, Urowii, Hvq J. M. Johns, MMiavtsa

HTSTV. XCOII1V,

net rni u nr vniiM CTfnFH ilttii EES

& CO,,

HvinifrnirBil to Alhsny from rr Snil
hairs Gstvel la Bents, ass

AGAIN OPENED OUT,

A MAMMOTH STOCK OP

LOTMIK, ,

DRV tlOODM, BOOTH AKB)

MHOES, HATH AMD ,

'APf4.

IN FROMAN'S NEW BLOCK,

Whtro he Invito hla old itfamn. mwIIm
uv ones to corns ud Mt ttllu. Don't forxt

Uii haltoneor (he vvruAM NHKuHAN-mo-

AlOUir. BMlllll.

Ayer'ft

Cherry Pectorala
Ver Plssns of the Vhrost and iMaga,

sask m Oouirhm Colds, Whooplnc
Oooata, BronehtUe, Aathiu,

"A QonlPlr"11 ' '

Amoht llit) rrR(
ditcovcrw of lawlern
Kiistf, fair iro nt
mora mil value to
nuuikitifi Umii ItiU

rtiueiW for U

diovAwji ol iUu ThrxMt

and Luiir. A VNit

trial of III Tirttio.
tsirotiglioat ItiU ami
otlitr coiiittrie, luu
hown tht It Aon
Ulttlv RIMl trttURll

oAtrol tTMtm. 71m tottimon 'of ir but
of all oltuiMt otublUaef Um fit, that

disttuT Fkutomal wlit and dow rH and
aoro th aALitiitj ditonltn of tlto Taroat and
leuitfa otyoml any oUwr ntfldioliM, Tba moat

anjtirwui aHaeltuna of Uta Pulmonary Orrana
ylakl to Ala pawari aad oaaai at loaiawH
bo aurad by tbU praoaraUoo. am
ly knowD, to ramanauw aa hardly to m b
Am red, wera tliay not praran oayond dlapuia.
to a ramtdy U la adaquata, on which tli publlo
rat talr for full protaeUun Uy eikrinf Coifaa

Iba fororuniMri or mar aaricMU diMaw, It aarw
MoaombaMd lira, and an amoimt of tutforuw
Mot to ba coinpnted. It ehallatiRai Irtal, and eon.
Yinoai tha moat aeoptleal. Kvary feMv ahoukl
kaap U an haad aa a pratactlon aiaatm' aaiiy
and an4raaiTad attack of

an oaaily mat at ftr.U baiaw Imaum
Inourabla, awl too aftan fatal, U ww'twWtl Ian
ar Ituiiri thhmI thia dafaneat aad U s.nasj to

ba wltlxmt it. Aa a aaffran la uniTaa. aMid
Hta diatrmuut dtM wlileh tMaat tha liwaat
and Ctiatt of ah.hiltood, Chmiv fmtBAL
la tnvaluablai for, by lu Uinaly uta, a

ara raaawad from praiaarnra trnvci, awl
arod to t&f km aitd affacUoa oaatrad on titam.

It acta apei fttjd aurtly airatrntonlittaryaolda,
aaeurina i y haalUt raatorina: alaap. Mo
ana aHILailiir Volatoraa lafltMBOHt and pain-

ful Bitmoliltaat wbau tliay know bow aaally
thT aan ba curat.

OrittinaJty Uia nrorhiat or ncf , MtwrMoa, aaa
weaHfiil atiamloal iiiTaatfiratlou, no coat or toll

it aparad In maklug avary botUa in tha ntotoat

CHibk ptrfaction. It may ba eonftdently
r poaMMinr all tha rtiiaa It haa arar

axbibitad. ami eapaola of produlnr curat aa
8MOA0uk)ia aa tUa raataal At naa tvar aflaotad.

'"nsrAMts wt

Dr. J. C. AYER a CO., Lowell, Man.,
riilSlel nd AaalTUaAfflHmiMS.

SOLO BT ATX DUUlKHSTH rv. rWHIBB.

VMETMU IICtllAH

HAIR

Every vear inereasas thewmularity
of tliis valuable Hair 1'repf.ration;
which is due to merit alone. We oan
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully np to its high standard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gbat o Fadkd
Haib to ift youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dan draff,
and, by its tonie properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the s.

liy its use, the hair grows thicker ana
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, ezoept
in extreme old nge. It is the most
economical Hair DnBssmoevernsed,
as it requires fewer nmilicatious, end
gives the hmr a riliit(i(l, glossy ap--

I

,ib--.-- ill fnULhty uuvn
ffoctually accomplish this reiult. It

is aasily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash off.

Sold by all Praggista. Price Filly
Cent

tAwtere. by R. P. MALL A 00.,

lailf il'f

wEBFCOT MARKE

N0RCR3SS & WiLLIAnIS, PROP'S.

IAVm IjRAHRD THH ABOVE NAMED
one doorauit of Grtwlwohl'a Tin

Htora, oil Front Htrwet, la Albany, we will !
hnpny toaoimmml(il4i nil who inmv favor n
wtththeilr nHLrontitre. W unnHMaUkeuifl.rat.
ntn marnen una auamutea iauiaciion to an
our otiatonitirti,
aHltfuwtprlMaaMfarhidM. Khi'JDlf.

THE 0R!G!AL M .JEM. ;v .:
NKW OUTrfTi

prHAificriTf. xm paw kavokr, and
M. tlll dtlroua of oonUnutna to nioet thv
Aiiia, Ihii )jw?itt(or In nlwHvi ready n! mHy

rrlc:l to and from thu ormU huv iwi. ni tue
ityntrmiiji!i)jlii A. H. AHNOhl),

t H

v 7 J

CAD aAY,
Y an 'i ' ?, .i

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
, t

muh u Is swsnlly pt m a ,

riKUT CUM XBTAII, (TORI!

OonfUuttlgr oa hnd.
MIITSIJBIt'S OBUMBATSS .

RAW HIDE COTTCr.TEO CHAIRS

:st3TM ;'IvrX Y
a 'a:

J HARIUBBURG, jjyr-
-

.km tin t f' f 5

YXM'MA'S
If you nad the above the usual way, ,
You can And the name of BAM MAT,
Who wilt nil yoa awds at lowest ngurs,
Cheaper nor any other Critter.
Though nad from right to Ml, like Jews,
Or upsmtdotrn, if voa fceaa
Yon wOl nad It all Uu saute way
Year obedient servant.

KAM. MAY.

TITUS BROS.
'" -

imni nr

WATCHES- ,- CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

"
SILVER fNO PLATED WARE,

Airs

DIAMOND SPECTACLES!
ALSO

PIHTOM AND CABTB1DCIE

SINGER SEWIN6 MACHINES,

And all kinds of Sewing Kaehlns Vesdlet

REPAIRING A SPECIALTYj

AU Oee4s SeM aae Week Si

THE IIO.TIE

mutual or.Ar::E cc:.:rAXY.

DIRECTORS OREGON BRANCH.

'K WASHKItHAK, --B. OULDHMmi,
Uf.u Rover, V. MACI.KAY,
UMYD BKOOKK, 0. H. I.KWIS,
4.i0HAWrOHO, O. M.rilENCH,

J. LOWKNnBRO,

HAHlI.TO BOTH,: MMsuyer,

POBTLAND.
L I. EO'TUTE, Agent, Albany, i

FACERS LOOK TO TOUR IRTEREST

i;
E iKOfiET.'

Reaper, Mewera muS Thresher- Kepairad aind saswle al- -,

saewt sh ,(
us siew.

KCRRtU & PUTMAN'S

USSt MACKi'JS SHOP
rw rrfrrrHirJrtnll hln.la of wx! hw- -

Tiolag ptokH will be kpt on hand t All
HlJitsj,

tel sallillns. ... vlOntoyl,


